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P IRI NCI PAL (to hiscas)Eiaw'l
ah-have no lecture on Mondav, hut-

em -ah-wiiî hear Mr. Whittington, of japan,
at the usual class hour. (Applauise.)

A . Thornpson--Are you sure he's a IPresby
terian, I)octor ?

Pr-p-l-1-E ni i-ahlî&ies a Methodist.

Patriarch Sharp-Are you pcrfeétly sure
he's orthodox, I)oétor?

J. M. M-Il-r-Wcll eh-arc you sure lie

wvill allow ladies to I)C adnîitted, I)odor ?
Exit Principal.

A Matheijiatical romance: Due of our
honor men in Political Science, who is of a
Mathematical turn of mnîd, spent last sumn-
mier's vacation ni Toronto, and frequently
aînuîsed hitrjself bYltreading the Avelines of
Enclid. ContrarY.-7'howcver, to thîe msual
Matheîîîatical un'eWi -of procee(ling froîn the
statement of the proplosition to the fa6ts of

deduétion, our worthy' hegari with the deduc-
tion, and it is thoughit that, if perinitted to

speîîd another suinîîîer in the Oueen City, he

will have evoîx cd a Propos ition.

R. Taggeri (in Concursus, NOV. 24 th)-

Give mie a slîillclah, boys, and l'Il blacken
their Ilwee cyesy picsy."

University extension is flot so new as they

pretend. I 've heco Icéturing on D)arwin tlîis
suiriimer. [J. H d g-s.

1 recoîîîîend the fouîmding of a chair in
Chirography. Prof. W-ts-n.

l'Il send in iny application. J. B. C-c-n-e.

Put ami ad. ini thc JORA ouc'.x. rYOi will 'lever
l)C electcdl. -- J. S. R c.

I will next tinie.- [F. H-o.

No trouble to inake out receip)ts.--[Thec
ousincss manager.

I can't find anythiîîg to dIo tliese days.-
[G ty C -s.

P'in goiîîg to to gct wvork after Chiristmnas.
[E-r-y.

Maiden-I hav e watched thee Do l.

Extract from Litany of Apologetics Class
(by John Sharp)- Froîîî difficulties and
miracles, good Lord, dclix or uis."

Conversation suited to thc day.-Mainima
My (lear, y ou shomld not talk ahout students
on Stinday, it is not right.

Girls ini choruis But, wmammi a, we ai-e

talking about I)ixinity stu(lents.

M ainma (with a sigh of rclicf> Dli.

Oh 1 loc-k thme (loor, muania, thcy'rc al
(lrink !'' crieci a citv yoîîng lady, as ani Cec-
tionccring junlior upset his rig in front of thc
house last Saturday.

1 asked heî if she werc froin Ç)uen's.
[W. J. B3-lt-n.

Tom would rather he on anothor comîinittec.
[W. Hl. B3.

1 ama a (dclegate froin the Y. NI. C. A.
l oby.

Ou the whole 1 liad a gruat timîe.

J. F. K-
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